STUDENT SERVICES
ON-SITE HOURS – SUMMER 2021

MONDAY
Gary Harrington - 8 am - 5 pm
Randolph Reliford - 8 am - 5 pm

TUESDAY
Deborah Holmes - 8 am - 5 pm
Courtney Jones - 8 am - 5 pm
Gary Harrington - 8 am - 5 pm

WEDNESDAY
Tocoa Hampton - 8 am - 5 pm
Gary Harrington - 8 am - 5 pm
Deborah Holmes - 8 am - 5 pm

THURSDAY
Merline Dieujuste - 8 am - 5 pm
Deborah Holmes - 8 am - 5 pm
Gary Harrington - 8 am - 5 pm

FRIDAY
Merline Dieujuste - 8 am - 5 pm
Courtney Jones - 8 am - 5 pm
Lis Murray - 8 am - 5 pm
Randolph Reliford - 8 am - 5 pm

The Career Services team will rotate Friday coverage such that one member of the team will be in the office each Friday.